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The Utah State Dental society will
bold Its annual meeting in Logan July
2 and 3

The union painters and paper hang-
ers of Salt Lake City have gone on
strike objecting to the use of tho em-

ployers card of merit-
A nlne year old son of Mr and Mrs

Thomas loses of Wollsvlllo wus
drowned In what Is known us the

DIg Creek at that place Sunday
Frank Mangum manager of the

Oaks In Ogden canyon was seriously
Injured on Sunday as the result of a
runaway his skull being fractured
and his collar bone broken

llobort Patterson a newspaper
curler collided with an automobile
while delivering papers from his
blcyclo In Salt Ixilto City his leg be-

ing broken
Mrs Sarah Kershaw agiul 80 years

one of the pioneer women of Weber
county died oat her home in Ogden
on Juno 17 She had been living In
Ogden since 18GG

Soren Sorensen an aged and high-

ly respected citizen of Fountain
Green is dead after an illness of
Bovornl months Death was duo to
rheumatism and heart trouble

John C Walters a Nevada mining-
man attempted Btilcldo in Ogden cut-

ting
¬

his throat with a razor while In-

toxicated Ho did not succeed In sev-
ering

¬

tho Jugular vein and will re
cover

Tho body of James Newton 60
i years old was found on the brink of

a small pond In Salt Laku City last
I wools He had been gathering water-

cress and dentin was duo to heart
II

failure
Coal Is again selling in Salt Lake

City at 575 per ton delivered the
summer storage rate having been

t abandoned time dealers reporting that
very few people had taken advantage-
of the rate

Lehl will have to hold another bond
election in order to make her last Is
sueof water works bonds legal The

I city council has accordingly called an-

others election for July 27 The new
Issue will bo for 16000-

II Several of tho young men of Eph
y ralm have organized a town band

Sixteen members are enrolled A
supply of music has been ordered

a and when It arrives tho citizens of-

Eqihralm1Ii may expect nubile concerts
3iI Love for a teacher of a Baptist mis-

sion school In Seattle so upset tile
tt mind of W S Shlrig a Chinese stu

dent that he Is declared to bo Insane
by Salt Lake physicians and will
probably be sent to tho state mental
Hospital

The threeyearold child of Grant
i
I Moser was so severely bitten by a

bulldog in Salt lake last week that
t Ute little ones life was In danger
I for a time It seems the dog at-

tacked
¬

the child without tho slight
i t est provocation
J Ii t Salt Inc county Including Salt

Lake City cast a total of 3500 votesI
In tho recent election on the state

a
I capitol reposition 3133 of which
1 were in favor of the capItol and 1C3

t against It The vote In the city was
2625 In favor und 230 against It

While walking along tho track
near Boulder siding Howard Beck
etoad aged 23 a resident of Sandy
was struck by a train suftqrlng a
compound fracture of both legs
Beckstead failed to hear tho whIstle
of tho engine approaching behind
him

As the result of an automobile ac-

cident
¬

near Lohl Mrs Eugene Vlllo
r was seriously Injured while Mr

WIllo Mr and Mrs W G Hlnes and
j Lillian Hinus were painfully bruised-

In attempting to pass a wagon the
I automobile went over an embank-

ment
Representatives of about sixty of

time national state and private banks
of Utah met In Salt Lake City last
week and formed the Utah Bankers
association with the Idea of promot
ing tho general welfare and cfildency
of the banks and banking Interests
of the state

Arch Thomas a resident of Lehl
was killed by a train at that place on
Juno 15 Thomas body was found In
tho early morning tho supposition
being that he was walking along
the track fell and struck his head on
the rail where ho lay until the en-
gine struck his body

In attempting to catch a ride on
tho rear end of a concrete mixer at ¬

tached to a wagon In Salt Lake City
Theodore Matson May C years old
was caught between tho side of tho
machine Md one of tho roar wheels
und was killed The heavy wheel
broke time childs neck

e Dan soSo the IGyoarold Navajo
1 Indian who pleaded guilty to killing

I j k four members of his tribe In south ¬

ern Utah has been sentenced to tool>
r+ years Imprisonment at Fort Leavent7a r worth The boy was practically heir

slave revolted at their brutal treat-
ment

¬

et and dhow then
w Trying to land a big carp cost the
4 llfo of Walter H Thomas 4 yearstt old son of John Thomas of Pleas

nut Groen last week Tho boy was
t y dragged paddy by tho llsh into an

Irrigating dlirh swept through a IG
b fiot thane and tossed out upon a

Raid sixty rods bolow
jiho Iluntbvillo oxtonslou of tie

> 6gd0n Jtnpid Transit company will
Fir notjbo conipkid as far as thu Her

railntq In Onrtn cunjoTi by July 4

contrary to tin ipcttiionsI of mho
dlllclals gf In i niv owing to In-

ability to n i t I oi but the
work will

t
t

I

a

OLDEST SON OF SECRETARY KNOX
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Reed Knox oldest son of Secretary of State Philander C Knox has been
appointed confidential clerk to his father Young Knox was assistant clerk to
the committee on rules of the senate while his father was chairman of that
committee

HOLDS ODD RECORD
Long Life Is Habit of Members-

of This Family

Brother In Missouri Tribe Is 108

Years Old His Sister Has

Reached 105 While a Niece-

Is Only 102

Chllllcotho Mo There is living In

Chilllcothe a member of a family
which for longevity probably holds the
worlds record

Znchnrln Hamilton a resident of
Hlghvlew is 73 years old but the spry
unnnor In which ho shovels coal at
time light plant and performs other
Itlicrs and his general appearance
would never betray his ago Ho is the
Juvenile member of tho family

A brother William Hamilton who
lives In IFranklin county Kansas Is 99

He owns a largo farm near Ottawa
and Is active In assisting with the
work lie Is In good health mill very
active But this In not old either for
this remarkable family A sister Mrs
Sarah Brynes n resident of Rushvillc
III Is 102 years old Her health Is
perfect and sue Is very active for one
of her nco

The oldest member of the Hamilton
family but one is Mrs Mary Ann Dot
court who Is n resident of Mobile
JKnn She Is 105 years of age She Is
nn aunt of the Chllllcothe man An
undo James Hamilton who resides
In southwest Missouri Is 108 years of
lire

Mr Hamilton says the long lives
of his family are duo to their taking
proper caro of themselves Not ono
of tho family Is addicted to drink but
tho men chow and smoke moderately

Wo have had to work hard all our
lives said Mr Hamilton but we
have taken good care of ourselves Wo
make a practice of retiring early and
rising early Tho morning nlr Is
healthful When I go home after work-
ing hard all day I always rest a short
time before eating ny evening meal
When one Is tired a meal dons not
budid up the sjstcm and strengthen
one I made It a practice whom I was
young of rising before daybreak anti
getting the fresh air of tho morn-
ing

My aunt Mrs Ann Bolcourt has
preserved herself well during her
lifetime While she has had to work
hard sue never neglected to care for
herself At1 her present ago sho does
n great deal of work around time house
Her eyesight good and sho can rend
newspapers amid letters She believes
she will live to bo 120 Sho lives on
n farm and assists in attending to time

chickens and sometimes milks the

cowsMrs Sarah Byrne my sister who
now resides on a farm near Rushvllle
111 like myself was thrown out of n
home when nn Infant She had to
work hard during her early life and
until sho was married Sho Is at pres-
ent enjoying time best of health and at-

tends to the household duties

PHONE POPULAR WITH INDIAN-

Red

I

Men Fond of Long Distance Talks
with Any One Who Happens-

to Be at the Other End

Dallas ToyTlme Indians are great-
on using tho telephone Thoy have
little or no uso for the local boards
their calls bolng over Jhe Ipnp dls-
tnncQ They do not put In a call for
tho lndvdunl Ploy do not auk for
Wblto IEagle at Canton or Flying
Cloud at Darlington Thu call Itf for
Any Cheyenne The HIIIIIO Is true

as to the Arapnhoes Any member of
Uiri tribe serves

An Indian puts In a emit ror any
member of his tribe ut Cnnton Dart
liigton Colony lawton nr any point
It Is up to the uinnagtr to go out In

tho street anti pick up nn Indian Am

one will do so he Is of the tribe asked
for Ho is put up to the telephone
nod the talk proceeds The talk be-
ing

¬

In Indian no one knows what It Is
about-

If an Indian say In Clinton wants
to reach one of his people say forty
miles frown Canton or any other given
point ho calls for ono of his tribes-
men

¬

tells him tho message ho desires
delivered mind It Is his business to de-

liver It oven though It requires a
night trip and In n btorm

A little Indian baby thou near Clin-
ton last year and its motHer desired
that her relatives attend the funeral
services They lived out on the
prairie northwest from Canton The
telephone was used and a member of
tho tribe directed to deliver the mes-
sage

¬

to the mothers relatives It was
delivered by a courier across the
prairies and canyons and the relatives
came In over tho Orient next tiny

Last summer a call came to Clinton-
for a Klowa that was a poser for tho
manager However he found upoitIn-
quiry

¬

among time Cheyennes that there
was one who hind lived among the KI
owas and spoke the dialect Ho was
put up to the telephone and received
tho talk

HONEST MAN FINDS 120

Laborer at Des Moines la Turns
Over Contents of Tin Can

to County

Des Moines la William Wilson a
laboring man of this city Is Iowas
original honest man If Dloecnes were
alive ho would end his search here

While hunting mushrooms near
Heaver creek just outside the city
limits Wilson becoming thirsty
picked up n tin can with which to
make n sanitary cup To his amaze ¬

ment he found 120 In greenbacks
carefully stowed In It

What would most men have done
under tho circumstances Well that
Is just what Wilson didnt do lIe
took tho can and the greenbacks
straight to the olllce of Justice of the
Pence Zell G Roe before the magis-
trate

¬

ho trade an nllldavlt as to how
Whim and where he found the money
Then ho turned It over to Polk county-

It wasnt my money he said to
Justice toe It was just lying there
where somebody had placed It It
wasnt mine so I brought It down to

youSince that Justice Roc has had a
scoroof claimants for that 120 One
man oven hind his roommate arrested
charging him with stealing 120 from
him tumid hiding It In the can Hut
Justice Roe says the money must bo
fully Identified before ho gives it up
And If he finds the owner he will nsk
that Wilson be rewarded

THE COSTI OF LIVING

Lower in 1908 Than in 1907
Say Government Experts-

Bureau of Labor Bulletin Shows
Prices Generally Advanced 369

Per Cent In Last Ten Years
August Cheapest Time

Washington Its annual report-
on wholesale prices macho public re-
cently the bureau of labor taking as
a basis 258 representative utaple ar
ticles shows that these prices In
1908 receded as a whole from the high
level of 1907 the year of highest
prices during the period of 19 years
nnd were only slightly In excess of
the prices for 190G

The average price for 1908 It Is
stated was G2 per cent below that
for 1907 As compared with 1897 the
year of lowest prices during tho 19
year period tho advance In 1908 was
3C9 per cent As compared with the
average for the ten years 1890 to
1899 tho advance was 228 per cent

The decline from tho prices shown
by the October 1907 data continued
without Interruption until August
1908 with the exception of n slight
advance In July

Prices were at their lowest point of
the year 1908 during the month of
August when they were 11 per cent
below the average for that year and
71 per cent holow the average for
October 1907 the highest point In the
19 years covered The prices In De-

cember
¬

1908 show an advance of lS
over tho prices In August

Of tho 258 articles for which whole-

sale prices were obtained 1G2 show a
decreaso In the average price for 1908
as compared with 1907 33 showed no
change nnd 03 showed nn Increase

Of the nine groups In which tho
commodities were classified seven
showed a decrease In price In 1908 as
compared to 1907 In farm products
taken as a whole there was a de¬

crease In price of 29 In 1908 below
the average for 1907 this decrease be-

ing the least of any of the seven
groups showing a decrease food In
creased 24 per cent In price cloths
and clothing decreased 77 per cent

Fuel and lighting decreased 31 per-
cent metals and implements de
creased 126 por cent which was the
heaviest decline of any of the groups
lumber and building materials de
creased 94 per cent drugs and chem-
icals

¬

Increased seven per cent house
furnishing goods decreased 38 per-
cent und the miscellaneous group de-

creased 57 per cent
The average wholesale price of raw

commodities for 1908 was 59 per cent
below that for 1907 and the average
wholesale price of manufactured com-
modities

¬

for 1908 was G9 per cent be-

low
¬

that for 1907
Of the 258 articles Included In time

report the prices of 10J were at time

highest point during the year In Jan-
uary

¬

while only 20 articles attained
their highest in December

NATURAL OIL NEAR SURFACE-

Burns Like Kerosene and Doesnt
Have to Be Refined to

Be Saleable

Ithaca N YThat there Is plenty-
of natural oil not far from till sur-
face

¬

of the earth In the town of Gro
ton Thornpklns county is being
demonstrated frequently A few days
ago n number of workmen engaged
in erecting a cement wall In a creek
on land belonging to A T Hoyt dis-

covered
¬

a quantity of oil just below
the surface of the boil of the creek
As they were removing time concrete
from It they noticed that n piece of
wood that had been sunk Into the
ground was saturated with oil One
of time men thereupon drove the
handle of his pick several feet bolow
time surface and the natural oil hewed
freely

This spot is nn eighth of a mile
from the well of Mss Marlon Good-
year

¬

of New York city which has
been tilled with oil for several
months past A peculiar feature of
the Groton oil Is that It burns
about as bright as kerosene and does
apt need to bo refined In order to be
snlcnbl A company that was formed-
to develop thin Goodyear property ox
pects to sink a shaft In tho near fu-

ture

The Shifting Fashions-
In ancient times they used to slit

noses and crop ears And yet some
people think this years styles two ex-

treme Kanbau City Journal

NEW SENATE OFFICE BUILDING
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United States senators now have nwgilficent offices In this new build-
Ing which is connected with the caplt by an underground tunnel Electric
automobiles run II1 t i 1 r s tw bud ga

er wr

Lazy Farmers
Out protested the young house¬

keeper the milk Is sour
Yesm replied the honest milk ¬

man Its shameful how lazy them
farmers Is glttln Ye see maam
theyvo been oversleepln thclrselrcs
lately an before they gin their cows
milked the stuff turns Catholic
Standard and Times

Keep Your Health
The thing to do at all hazards Is

to keep well Health and happiness
are sweethearts

The increased cost of living in India
generally and In Calcutta particularly
writes our correspondent Is severely
felt not only by Europeans but also by
Indians House rent In recent years
has trebled and even quadrupled-

Ten years ago a family of half a
dozen persons could live In fair com-

fort for X200 a year excluding extras
With nothing less than X 500 can one
live In the same way now This is
recognized by the government and
the salaries of subordinate officials
have been revised

Domestic servants wages have In
creased enormously A good cook
cannot bo hind for less than 40 a
year whereas half that sum wee con-

sidered sufficient ton years ngoLon
don Dally Mall

Bringing Dickens to Earth
Pray tell Dickens from me to re

member that ho is still but a man
und that however elated by this Amer-
ican deification he must return to
his anthroplc state and that he will
find usyou und megood friends
but bad Idolaters Thus wrote Syd-
ney

¬

Smith In a letter It was written
after Dickens first visit to the United
States

TURKISH DAY OF REJOICING

Hospitable Welcome Accorded to All
During the Month of

Ramazan

Every year In Turkey In tho month-
of Hamazan as they term Itwhich lIt

the month when the Koran was re-

vealed In 20 parts to Mohammed
was for years a general custom In
Turkey for the Turks to open thelt
houses at 12 oclock the Turkish sun-
set time to strangers and anyone was
permitted to enter and take supper a
meal the Turks call ovlftar during
Ramarnn

No matter how poor or how rich the
persons and whether a complete
stranger or near friend they come
just before tho sunset hour and all
are seated at the truly hospitable table
before 12 oclock Immediately after
the roar of the cannons announces
sunset the Turks eat either an olive-
or a date It being the legend that the
holy prophet did this and those who
smoke may begin as soon as the date
or olive supposed to bo the fruits of
paradise disappears Then come jel
lies as It is a belief In Turkey that
sweets collect the senses whatever
that may mean Oddly enough soups
follow the sweets and then after that
eggs cooked In butter are served fol-

lowed In turn by mutton chops or
roasted moat these are succeeded by
vegetables and tho vegetables by a
sort of sugarless pudding called
beurek and after this the famous
baclava or kaUalf

After all this more meat courses
fish and vegetables are served and
such sweets as rice milk gullaj sud
laj native blanc mango mahallobi
pilaf with hlshad or junket yaourt
and coffee

RECALLS FAMOUS GOLF MATCH

Projected Game Brings Back Contest-
In Which Royalty Was

Involved

Tho projected golf match between
two well known amateurs and a lead-
Ing member of the London stock ex-

change for a stake of 2500 recalls to
tho Westminster Gazette the famous
foursome In which tho duke of York
afterward James II took a prominent
part on the Lolth links In the year
1CS2 It was really an International
contest In which the duke with John
Patersono a golfing shoemaker of
great repute championed Scotland
against two noblemen of England a
heavy wager depending on the Issue
Tho duke and the cobbler had an easy
victory thanks largely to the man of
the last and John Patersonos share
of the stakes was so substantial that
ho was able to build a goodly house In
the Canongato a wall of which the
duke caused a stone to be placed bear-
ing the Patersone arms with tho mot
to Far and sure a tribute to the
cobblers driving powers Patersones
house survives today

The First Misunderstanding
DrldeThut is too muchI shall

leave you forever going to my moth-
er

¬

HoWell what are you looking-
for then SheThe latchkey

tA l > nsc

Clearness of Purpose
The nobleness of life depends on its

consistency clearness of purpose
quiet and ceaseless energy All doubt
and repenting and blotching and re-

touching
¬ J

and wondering what It will
be bori to do next are vice as well-
as misery John Ruskin

Criticism
Of all the cants which are canted

in this canting worldthough the
cant ot hypocrites may be the worst t
the cant of criticism Is most torment-
ing

¬

Laurence Sterne

Hollands Famous Bird
Tho stork Is treated with great and

singular respect In the Netherlands
These strange birds may be seen
hero and there almost everywhere In J
the south but I do not remember see
Ing any In the north The house select-ed by the stork for a nesting place-

is considered fortunate and very spe-
cial

¬

facilities are provided by the
householders to enable It to build a
nest comfortably At The Vague
many of these birds are maintained-
at public expense The first that 1

saw was from a window of the railway
train as wo weld crossing time Hoi k

landsdlcp when a chlmnuytop came
Into view on which were two of tho
longlegged creatures preening them-
selves their nest an unsightly bun-
dle

¬

of sticks and straws littering the I

housetop The Chnutauquan t

The Ant Eaters Lament
Tho poor out eater was up In arms

Confound this Billy Possum craze
he growled There dont happen to
bo mummy possums around this zoo and
they have shaved all time hair oft my
tall trimmed my whiskers and
changed the sign over my cago to
Georgia Possum

TO UTAH EDUCATORS-

The Salt Luke Route Utahs most
wpular road announces many rates
and dates for east and westbound ex-

cursions
¬

These excursions Include
attractive water and rail trips ocean
voyages and side trips to the Alaska
Yukon Exposition and other notable
places

For the N E A convention at Den-

ver
¬

July 5th to 9thall stations In
Utah will sell round trip tickets also
on many other dates low round trips j-

to Denver Cheyenne Pueblo and Col ¬

orado Springs
Time round trIp to Los Angeles on

days especially suited tar teachers go-

Ing
¬

on their vacation Is 3000 Tick ¬

ets also sold returning via San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Portland Ore und good
for ocean trip to Portland Every
teacher In Utah should call on the
nearest Salt Lako Haute agent for full
particulars or write to Kenneth C

Kerr DP A Salt Lake City who
will cheerfully give full Information

v
Burled Treasures In Morocco

In Morocco it is customary for a
man to bury most of his riches In a
place known only to himself This cus
tom Is practiced by all Moors for they
cannot trust their own family who
would murder them directly It was i
known where tho money was A

At the death of the head of a fam-
ily

¬

In Morocco digging operations com
menco at once but seldom Is the mon-
ey

41

discovered There must be many
fortunes buried away In odd corners-
of the country An Instance came un
der the writers notice at one of the
coast towns During time demolition j

of a house a considerable sum of mon-
ey

¬

was found built Into tho wall j

j

Well Put 1

The Conversationalist to well a j
known authoressI am so delighted to
meet youit was roily the other day
I saw something of yoursabout j

something or otherIn some paper
Tho Sketch

His Limitations-
Yes Indeed averred time Impecu¬

nious party I enjoy automobiles
enjoy them very much in factbut
I am never carried away by them

r
It is no wonder brides are delight-

ed when they see what beautiful wed
ding sliver we display Sterling
silver wedding presents may be had
of us from two to three dollars up to
the elaborate silver services costing Y
hundreds of dollars All solid big
value with our unequalled guarantee

CSTAtilHlD
1862 9

170
MAIN St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
The Mark of Parks a Guarantee

HARRY J ROBINSONI 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

304305 Judge Building Salt Like City

Dependable Stock Orders Wo
Information Handled Executed Want
and on In all Your I
Prompt Serv-

iceChild

Margin Markets tsines g

Cole CompanyBR-
OKERS

343 MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITY
BRANCH OFFICES EUREKA AND PARK CITY

Our Private Wire Connects us With tho Offices of the Woatorn
Development Co American Fork Provo Sprlngvlllo

Spanish ForK Payson Nophl and Ephraim
FREE UPON APPLICATION

How Map Map Nigh and Low lli
To Trade of tho of the Prices Utah
In Utah Tlnllo Park City Stocks FirstStock Dlitrlct Camp Four months 1000

REFERENCE ANY BANK IN UTAH-
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